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professional: CARDS.

r K. WAliliKlt,
XJ'

ATTOIiNEY-AT-LA- W,

""""-"""- g. '
omco over 1st. National Bank.

TT U. HUNK,
11

ATTOIINEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloousburo, Fa,
mco In Knt'a Building.

OHN M. OLA.HIC,J
ATTOIIN E A W.

AMD

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE. Is
Bloomsbcxo, I'a.

OSlce over Moycr Bros. Drug Storo.
Ap W.MILLER,

ATTORNKY-AT-LA-

oniceln Brower'abulldlng.secondOoor.roomNo.l
Bloomsburg, l'a.

FRANK ZA.RR,B ' ATTOIINEY-AT-LA- W.

Bloomsburg, Pa.
Oflloo corner of Centre and Main Btreots. Clark a

Building.
Can bo consulted In German,

E. ELWELLQ.EO.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Bi.ooM3iiuitd, Pa.

OIHcc on First lloor. front room of
Uulldlne, Muln street, below Ex.

change Hotel.

E. WIRT,pAUL
Attorney-at-La- w.

omoe In Colbhman Bdildiho, Uoom No. 5, second
B00r"

BLOOMSBURG, PA.

KNOKa. t. B. WIMTlRSniN.

KKORR & WINTERSTEEN,

Attornoys-at-Law- .

omco lu lsi nauonui iu uuuiuuk, ovwuu "
first door to the left. Corner ol Main and Market
StrOOLS Diuuiuauuifc u.

tSrFenstont and Boun'.Ut Collected.

H. MAIZE,J
ATTORNEY AT-LA-

Offloo in Maize's buuaHy. overBlUmcycr'3groccry

P. UILLMEYER,
All

(DISTRICT ATTORNEY.)
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

CiTOfflco over Dcntlcr's shoo store,

UloomsuurR, ro. --"i"

JOHN C. YOCUM. C. E. 0EY2K.

YOCUM & GEYEH,

Attorney
CATAWIS9A, FA.

(Office front suit ot rooms onbecond lloor of

NiwslTBM building.)
N UK CONSULTED IN DEHMAN.JIJ

ly

A K. OSWALD,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Jackson Building, Rooms 4 anil-5-
.

BBKWICK.FA

XTT. II. HHAWN.

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W.

Catawlssa, Pa.
omce.corner ot Third and Malnstroeta.

jg- v. WHITE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

BLOOMSBURO, PA.

Office in Blowers' Building, 2nd Door,

may

F. EYERLY,jyjIOUAEL
Conveyancer, Collector of Claims.

ANP

LEGAL ADVICE IN THE SETTLEMENT OF

ESTATES, 40.
,...ll.1tr. Willi v v. Hill

,JTtoJffJ. oSt tooins ind hoor

uioomsDurt',

E. SMITH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

ANU

NOTARY PUBLIC,
Berwiok, Pa.

MISCELLANEOUS

- i f.irrr vv f n Knrnfnn and PtiY

.slcl&n.nortU aiaoMaln Btroot.below Marltet

L. FRITZ, Attorney-al-La- OIUcb

rroni room over x uav umi

D,K. J. 0. BUTTER,

PUYSIOIAN &SUHQBON,

omce, North Market Btreot,
UloomsburE. i'a

TVR- - WJI. M. ItEBEU, Surgeon and
offloe corner ol Kock and Market

tfeet.

EVANS, M. D.. Surgeon andJR. omco and IteBldonco on Tnlrd
atreet.

JpiBE INSUKANOK.

CmtlSTIAN P. KNAH',IILOOM8UUHQPA,

MUltuilANW, oV NEWARK, N. J.
N. V.

TKOl'Llis' N. Y.
UUADINO, I'A.

Tlieso old coKPOATipfia are well seasoned uy
ai,'e and hbx iKsmuand liave never yet liaci a
loss hettleUDy any court ol law. Their assets are
all Invested In solid bkcukitibs aro liable to the
hazard otKirnt only.

Lossea ruouPTLV and honestly adjusted and
paid as soon aa determined by cukmtum r.
kirr. iriciiL aobntind Awt'sraa uloomsbuko,
l'a.

tfha nOAnfa exf rl ii m hi l Alint V RhOUld DatrOh
lietlieaseney whero loaseaK any are settled and
pau uy uno oi mer own eiiuuuj.

MtOMlTOKiiS. EQUITY. fAllt DKAL1NO.

P. IIAHTilAN

mraisiHrs inn following

AMERICAN INSURANCE COill'ANlEB
North American ot Philadelphia.
Kranklln, " "
I'ennsylvanla, ' "
York, ot I'unnsylTanla.
Hanover, o( N. Y.
Ouena,ot London.
North llrltlsh, ot London,
omce on ilirket atreet. No, t, uioomaburir.

oot. , -

Cemtiral Hotel
BLOOIMSBURG, Pa.

AURANDS, Proprietors.
S. P. HAQENBUOII, Olekk.

This well-kno- hotel has been lurnlshed new

from top to bottom.
" Tho nroDrletors. who took possession April 1st.,
Uavo oiven ihn ninM a comDleto renovating. The
ravolllns puhllo will rocelvo llrst-cla- attention.

"l'WOES, AS USUAL m

Wi H A T
TO LOOK :AT TO-DA- Y !

'And Where to Buy Cheap.

THE NEW I'DEAL. CO.
Opposite the 1'ostoJlice.

offering bargains this week in an uncqunlcd variety of La-
dies' Linen Collars.

Handsome Choice of Children's Neckwear.Elegant Novelties in Children's Caps.
The Best Corset for 45c. and upwards.
Large Assortment Turkish Tidies.
Ladies' Kid Gloves, in 3, 1, 5 button.

Half dollar's worth for a quarter;
lzc. worth ior Oc. JNothing like this otter in this city.

How can we offer Embroideries at half price ? Bininlv
because we got them at half wholesale prices. It wouldn't be fair
not to let our lady friends have
purchase.

THE NEW
ttapJjlWcy

AINWIIIOIIT &COw
WHOLESALE CF.CCER,

I'm i.ADKi.riiiA, Pa.
TEAS, SYIlUrS, COFFEE, SUdAll, MOLAfcHKS,

lilL'K, SIMOK3, I1I0AHU SODA, ETC., ETC.

N. E. Corner Second and Arch Sts.

t""0rders will receive prompt attention.

II. HOUSE,

DENTIST,

BLOOMSiiuitn, Columbia County, Pa
styles ot work done In a superior manner, work

warranted as roproscnted. Tskth Kitiuct-b-d

wnnooT 1'ain by the use of oas, and
freoot charge when artlflclalteeth

arc Inserted.
Office in Barton's building, llnln Street,

below Market, live dcois in low m's
drug store, lirst lioor.

lo be open at all hourt during the day
Nova3-i- r

tor womns people. Kenaiu cents post-
age, and wo will mall ou free, a royal,
valuable sample Ikx of goods that will
n:iv ou in the way ot maklmr more

mnnnv fn a fuw clavstlmn you CVcrthOUffbt possi
ble at any business. Capital not .equlred. You
can nvo at uomo ana worK m timio umuiuj,ui
mi thn tlmn. All of both sexes, of nil aires, erand- -

succeb'sful, W cents to 5 easily einntu every
ovenlnff. That all who want woik imiy test the
business, womako this unparalleled ofier: To all
WUO ilTV UVX, Yl I'll bUllMll'U WU Mill BtllU II IU IJ
for tho trouble ot writing us. Full particular,
directions, etc., tent nee. Immense pay absolute-
ly sutelor all who statt at once. Don't delay.
AuaresS oTINSON & WU., luiwunu, Jiuiui". luiiic.

ffl. C. SLOAH & BRO.,

15LOOJIS1JURG, PA.

Manufacturers ot

CARRIAGES BUGGIES, PHAETONS

SLEIGHS, PLATFORM WAGONS AC.

FIrat-clas- a work always on liana.

721 1R1NG NBA TLYDONK.

Pricet reduced lo tuil the timet.

BLOOMSBURG PLACING MILL

mv. ,iHali.noH l.otlAf nil t Mil rifinlllt? Ml
oa Katlroad street, In tlrst-cia- condition. Is pro
pareu toao aiiKinas 01 wut& iu mo uuu

FRAMES, SASH, DOORS,

BLINDS. MOULDINGS,
FLOORING, Etc.

lurnisnca at reasonable prices. All lumber uaoO

t wnii iR!inneii and nono tut slewed workmen
are employed.

ESTIMATES FOE BU1LDJJNUS.... Utana onrt nrfr111AA

003 proparod by an o jparlonced draueMBman

CIIAUliES KRVG,
Ulooimbm-ir- , I'a

.

Five Cold and Two Sliver Mednli,
awarded In 1835 at the Expositions ol
New Orleans and Louisville, and tho In.
ventlona Exposition of London.

The superiority of Corallno over horn
or whalebono has now been demonstrated
by over five years' experience. It Is mors
durable, more pliable, moro comfortable,
and never briakt.

Avoid cheap Imitations made of various
kinds of cord. Nona are genuine unless

"Db. WinsBB's Coiulink" Is printed
on Insldo of steel cover.

rOR SALE BY All IEADINB MERCHANTS,

WARNER BROTHERS,

353 Broadway, Now York City
tcb Si r cms.

cents postage, aud by mall you wl 1

WyU .1.,, .Vl It Bin rt v.MI In wort
hat will at onco bring sou Injnonoy toWf,.1
anything elso In Ainerfca. U oWWMUB"1,'.' nn'SSpl Mr in the
,u!oVoVlsVatet.?eo,ny;to

SUBSOKIIIK

THE COLUMBIAN,

a quarter's worth for 12c. and

the benefit of our fortunate

I'DEAL'S
Goods

CROPJLALUE
V.y Crftp-ViiJ- mo menu tho actual airrtcnl.

tn ral i ahif, found by cartutjithl ttu by tiiU'lliKcut
and tniiai1ial farmcrR.

Tlie hoII tluv mil f Dtlnuto the ana of a fortill.
U r, but doinaiiHtra'H It

It haH Uicn dLinontratttl ocr aud oer taluthat tho iTfituMihui of

Bf.UCH'S
$25
!'iH irrent arliUh-rricr- artlclcawhlchhae tho
UiutwteKtlmattHl Mduw.

It In now conwded by tho most lntollltrontlannerp.tbatAnlirml Hour ,tIiinureHiircfuierl-p- r
m all ren'MHtu to minend or itcli rhwi'liaUs,

luaKiimcli an AnIiiittI Hone .llniiiiri'H will
tho noil in addition to ttihr iihtcnod rpKiiltH ou the tltut crop a mere tttiiuuUtiuK

add ithoophutt'o.
FannepHaronwatonlnff to tho fart that tho fnll-ur- o

of Ulo er to catch. U vv. lntr tn the cmitimirriuna of inlnpralorrock i hoMpliahn, Mhith coucy
no much Drliugtone into tho noil an to poinon tho
tender rootH lu view of tho abmo ftwin farmers
can do no brttprthan to umi HAIKill's Mtf.riltKSI'IIATi:, aunrtltr, com-plete Animal IIn Iniiurv.

BAUGH & SONSlM,V illANUFACTIlUKUM, ,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Feb 26

rCOPY

GENTS
ot THIS

It K All 1 IKUI. HlHlKtPi ILKlvesthe LKN6UA6C
nud Siitlmiit ol tvirv
riowir and Shrub, HOOO

t klntl. Ainu all
tho Knowi RbIiioI Flirli.
lion ulth Clovt, Parnol.
Handkcrcnlcl indrai. U

AND ' I tHihomoil corapliltwork
of the kind ever pub--

JLlRTWC IVnlN
lUlieiLCUcnd

in stamp'
Fifteen

a flumole cony, aiHO our
price to attend. Agents
wanted tvenrwhtrt . Ad,

AMERICAN PUB. CO., 17 North Tooth Stnil.FhIUd'i. Pi.

SINGER
M M IIAYH' TIM A

IK A Fnll Net of
1 J Attnclimeiiis.

5WA11HANTK11 for
, E. C. HOWE CO.,
133 N. 0U St., VltUa., Pbk

Apr. S 4w.

f RSt PREMIUM, ($3,
TO
Clrantl rrlie Medal, ParU, 1878

AikyourGrocerlurlt. Win. l)reylopifl,Mfr.,
as North Front btrret, ruib.iui.i.riii.A, i .v

Adams' Patent Metal'.1.'

PICKET FE&CS.
iLa, rcwec , ,

T i

SI.70 por rod sue! upw,i,itr.
SPECIAL (JUOTAllONO.

All kind of Iron FencH, Gatr. Flru tic r

PAT.inOH
SCHCCHam ma i

Mill I &
TPCC CUAHO

Iron Work in all stylos.
Coal Screens a specialty.

Iron Ladder., Wheels & Cresting
BliekimltSIng In ill brinchei. Eitlmitet furntthed.

EAGLE IRON WORKS
Oor. Union & Canal St.

WILKES-DAHR- PA
march

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
W. R. TDBBS, PROPRIETOR

BLOOMSBU20, PA,

OITOSITB COUKT 110DSB,

Lars csand convenient samplo roomi Hath rooms
not and cold water, and all modern convenlencea

mihm BcndlocentapobiaBO.anawoiviiiinaH
h RlPT you ivnaioynl, valuable, sample box
A U ll 1 ot bokU that w 111 put J ou In the way

of maklntf t.wn moiet at once, that,
anything clso In America. Ilotli bcxesot all aECB
can lloat home and worK In tpa retime, or nil tuo
time. Capltnl not required. Wo will Btart you.
Immense pay turn for thoi-- wuo ktart at once,
STINbO.N & CO., Portland, Mo. novSOly

ADVERTISING AGENTS

bM&o PHILADELPHIA
I r. riieklmit utiil Iiililb hh.

Itrcelto Ailrertlaeiucntii for this Ttper.

tollMAICOot Lowest Cash RatoeintC
ViiWAYER & SON'S MANUAL

send six cents for post
i nm ni?e. una rcwiio fieo.a co.it

i ly box ot goods w htcli will
ii 1 l.uln vmt In innri, mnniv

'J I J. rU'tt away than anythui&
n(Zn In IliU rnirlil ill. Of
cither bcx, succeed from

tlrstliour. The broad road to fortune opens bo.
fo ti the workers, absolutely sura. At onco ad.
arena, Uuvk Co., Augusta, Maine, C

TBROWM'S

4 IRhN
rxty m m m. m bbj

BITTERS
Combining IRON irUh rrflE TEOETABLE
TONICS. unUUj and eompleti'ly CLEANSES

and ENRICHES TUB LOOI. Ool(kcni
Hid action of the Mtcr and Ktdneju. Clrnrs tho
complf xton, makes tho tkln imooth. It dots not
Injure the teeth, came neadache, or produce enn
StlpiUoo-A- LIi OTIIEU IRON MEDICINES DO.

rhxriclana and Dmf glati eTerpthere recommend It.

Da N. B. Rcaaufl. f Murion, JUi., mtii " I
rfcommitni Brown's Iron Bitter ti a ?fcluabl tonlo
for enriching ths blood, and rctnorftiR all djtpeptio
(ymilomi. It does not hurt the teeth."

Pn. R. M. Dit ZCLI, Reynoliln, InJ., aarsi "I
nT8 presenrd llrown'a Iron Bitters in cane of
anicmi find Mood dimiuefl. also when a tonlo wm
needed, and It h&fl jnoTed thoroughl 6ntl(actory."

M It. W. Utbh n, 8 Rt, Jtary Bt Kpw OrlmnR, La.,
enyai " Brown'a Iron Bittrra wlleTcd rno in a cfo
ot blood nolBODtntr, and 1 hearUlf commend it to
tho nrxflng a blood purl Her.

MR. W. W, Monahan, TuBcnmliia, Ala , iarsi I
h&TB been troublfti from childhood itn Impure
Blood and eruption on my fce two bottles of
Brown's Iron BittM effectod a perfect rum. I
cannot Fpoaktooldghlrof thU valuable modiciuo."

Genuine has above Trade Mark and croeiwd redllnel
onwrapper. Tnltc uo other. Madoonlybjr

B11UW. tllKMlt'AHO., HALlIMOKUilU.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM
tho popular fATOiito for drewlnpf
the hair, Itortorlnff color when
pray, and rrcTontlnfr ItandrufT.
It cleanses tho aralp. stops Uio
hair falling, and Id sure to plnue.

50c ami 8 LOO at Druggists.

Tho best Cough Cure you ran uno,
And the beet prevent ivo known for Consumption. It
cures bodily pains, andolldlHordcrsof the Btomorh.
Bowels, Lungs, Liter, KUncys, Urinary Organs and
all Female Complaints. The feeble and rick, rt nig-
gling against disease, and slowly drifting towards
the grave, 1U In most cuws recover their health by
tho timely uio of Parksa's Tonic, but delay la dan-
gerous. Take It In time Bold by all Drugglata In
large bottles at tt.ML

HINDERCORNS
The safest, surest, quickest and best cure for Corns,

Cantons, Warts, Moles, Callouses, Ac. Hinders their
Stopaallpaln. GIvesnotrouble. Makes tho

feet comf ortabla Hlndercorna cures v. hen everything
clo foils. SoldbyDmggUtaatlc !IiscoxCo.,N. Y.

nug. M-l- y

HAVE YOU

RHEUMATISM?
A remedy haa been discovered. In this country it la
new. It has, houw cr, been in Buccessf ul uso for
Uany jearsia Euroie, and it isa fact that tho

RUSSIAN
RHEUMATESM

CURE
baa the endorsement of Continental Physicians and
Government Hanitary CoinmiasionB, as well a a tho
thousands of sufferers to whom It baa brought re
lief. It has eared others all Mho bavo tried It, It

WILL
SAVE YOU

from further agony, If you'll only sivo It a chance

Descriptive pamphlet- - with tcetimonlale, Tree.

I If mailed, 10c. additional.
PflCO 32iOU. t U rrgixtcrcd, loc. moro.

RUSSIAN
One box None Oenuino
doeatho without thin
business. Trade.)Iark.

RHEUMATISM CURE.

Ak ret it is not to l found at the atores. but can
only Ik hail hf.enclnrtiug tho amount as aboe. and
addrehblnjf tho Aiucrluu proprlctora.

PFAELZER BROS. & CO.
S10S21 JIurkct Sirttt, I'hllndelphla.

tnnich uoy.a

CURES ALL HUMORS,
from n common ISInlcli. or l'.rtipt Imi.
n tun WOISl I'luiuiii, 1 1 - r ii i iiitirtuor.Mtri1." or Uoiltlll Skill.

In Blioit, all (libeiiKb mii-r- l by bud blood urn
rnntiiit-ri'i- hv this nowt-rtnl- imrifvinir. nnd
JnvifiTOi-ntliit- muiliciiK'. Si'cut liaiiiitr II- -
eci'h rummy ucui uuult us nciiiii iiiui:t't'(.
Iispuclallv Ima It mauilfted it potine (n

curhiff I'cttrr, Komi UhnIu HoIIn,
soi-- NcioiiilH. surcy

niu! SucllliiU'S lEfp-.Iol- ul ',

Nock, nnd Kit lui avl flnuilt- - Hend U--

cents in stamps lor a laiffe tifutise, with col-
ored phiti'fl, ou J?Uin ienit t?, or thu sumo
amount forutiviitlM on Scrofulous

Thorough! v cli'iui!u it bv usiti(r av, viviw9
(SoltlMi :tIcIU'ni JlUroVory, nnil uontl

I IfrcMlliin n mil hit 111. lmoi :iT! t xtilr--
lu, vital HtreiiKtli) autl fotimtm'. of
COiiHiiiuiiou, win ov tt;i u.fiu ii.

ulilch Is Scrof uloii1. iii-iN- o at tho
lamp;, 1i pioinitty uml uiii.iinb niit'su--
und cured bv tliU (Jod-i- n ( n unuih.if taken
before tho ln&t Matxosot the license nix Hitched.
rrom its wonacritu power over tins tctiiui:
fntal disease, when fit el olU'rina1 this now eel
tbmtctl lcmcdy to the public, Dr. l'mtCB
thought 6"Tloiily of tiiuiiiir U his

Oti i," l "i iib'tudonuil tbtit iititiio
nil too liiiilti'tl loi " dc v hi t'!i, limn Its
wondortutfoinbin .n it', ie.or iHiiylheu- -
iiiart nuvraiU'P. oi i ut.nti ..uiuuous,
pectoitu, una initio om-t- t nivu. is uneijupjeo,
not only na u icnv dy iwi coustunption of tho
luntrs, but for all

CHRONIC DISEASES
or THE

i rt ft ra a
WJUi a rid Lungs,

If you fool du'l, drnivv. 'lolillltnteJ, Lnvo
sallow color of fciilii, or )i.lloul!i-lirow- n cpotd
on liii'O or liody, lrcqucnt licmliuljo or dlz1.
iH t. Will tusto lu moiitli. Internal lioat or elillli,
nltiTliiilint' with hot Hashes low fhils nnd
gloom v borcboillnirb, lueifiilar Bripttltp, nnd

tonirue, jou nro frtitleiltiGr Iiom lndl
Kumiou, II j kH i'!.hi, nnd Tori'ld I.Ivor,
or 'IllllmiMiei.-.- " In mniiy cnsis only
part of the) )nptoma mo otHilinetd. A
n remedy lor nil atieh eases, 111. IMcrco'.
(iultlou Jtlctllcul Dlueoiery litis no
tiiilal.

VortVt'iik I.miK", SplltlUK nf lllood,
&Iiiirlilcr of llrentli, ttroiiclilllii
Novvro CqiikIiu, t'oii.iiinptlon, nnd
kindred atleitlonn, It U u BOV(rcls:ii remedy.

Send ten uenH In stamps for fir. I'leroai
book oa Consumption, bold by I)i ii(jjUt8.

PRICE $I.OOI?ffVSIS'S
World's Dispensary Medical Association,

Troprletors, 6C3 Main St., DurrALO, N. Y,

VfcVCe'S LITTLE
onstttt T.TVERiilliiCKv "wvaayyvo

AN'l'I-mi.KH- nnd CATI1A11TIO.
aolu uy a cenis u wiu.

V.i$500 REWARD
ou'ered by the proprietors
Ilr. Snu-e'- t'atnrrh itemed?

fur a case nf cutai rh which they
cannot cuic.

It you haicndUcharge from
tlio now, otlcuslvo or other
wise, pni tlal loss of smell, taste,
or henrlnir. weak eyes, dull rata

or prcssuro n head, you have Cutan h, Thou-
sands nf cases terminal!' in consumption.

Dr. Snirci's C'atahhii Kfmkiiv cures the wont
cases of Cntnrrli, ''Colit lu tlio lleud,"
and Cnturrlial t'eiuluclio, W cents.

PATENTS,
l btalued and all patent business attended lo tor
moderate fees,

ouronicelsopposltotha U.H. Patent omce, nnd
we can obtain Patents In less tlmo than those re-
mote trom WasUlnalon.

bend model or drawluc. Wo advlso aatopat.
enlabllltylr.'ooti hark'e, and we make no charge
unless patent is sc. ureu.

Worelerhere, to the Postmaster, tho Supt, ot
Money Order llv., and to oniclaU of the U.S.
Patent omco. l'or circular, advice, terms and
reterencca to actual clients In your own btatoor
county, write to
C. A. SNOW & CO.,

Opposite patent Office. Washington, l) 0
an. it

SELECT READING

If Wo Had Known,

If we had knownl" How much there's In tho
phriise.

Though centuries nRO 'twas worn lliread-baro- !

It rises to the lips In utter da) s
When 'tis too late uur en ors to repair.

" If we had knownl" Arrois the mind It shoots)
The lover uses It In iiukhIsIi kecui

It ho had known her lather woiu thick boots
Aud kept u dos, how dlflcreiit 'twould have

been I

"If wo had known!" What useless words aro
they I

If we had known, wo mutter with n fronn,
That bill collector would coma round

TIs certain w o would havo been " out of town."
"If wo had knownl" We think of dally strife,

Of walking round nt night a child to please,
If wo had known that this was married lite,

Wo'il-wc- ll', least said the soonest mended Is,

Lady Lillington.

"Is thcro nnytliiDR tho maltor, Flo?
Speak I Toll rao 1 Wliy nvo nil tho win-ilo-

lighted up, nnil tho houso-doo- r

opon, ami yon running into tho roail to
meet mo ? Why, child, you cau hardly
aiiBwcrl"

"Oh, father, I nm afraid Bomo ono
has been tryiiifi to rob usl Susan
thinks it was n ghost. It is sho wlio has
put candles in all tho rooms to 'keep
tho ghost away,' cho fnys."

"ArIiosM Wlmtiionscnsfi!" exclaimed
Mr. Michael Arlltiff ton, drawing his
daughter's hand within hisnrm. "Now,
Florence, tell mo what really occurred."

"Yes, father," answered she. "This
ishat lmppeued: About hnlf-pa- flvo
o'clock Susan came into tho sitting-roo-

to cany away tho tea-tra- nnd sho says
that bIio saw a lady bending ovor the
davenport which stands unused in tho
corner, seemingly trying to opou it. At
first, though startled, Susan thought
tho lady was n visitor whom I had
brought in, ns X was then in tho gardon;
but when tho intruder perceived that
thoro was somo ono looking at her sho
gavo a scream, drow a veil over her faoo,
and lied out at tho window, which was
wido opon. Thero really must havo
been somebody thero, father. What
could sho want?"

"How can I tell?" returnod Mr.
Arlington, and his daughter thought ho
was disturbed by this unusual incident.
Yet sho was very suro that ho was not a
beliover in ghosts.

On roaching tho houso Susan was
called and questioned. Tho old servant
was still in a great stato of excitomcnt.
The lady was "deadly palo," sho assev-

erated, "with largo, hollow oyes, and
screamed beforo vanishing."

"Como, conic, Susan; sho ran out on
tho lawn, didn't sho? That was not
vanishing," ro'nrucd Mr. Arlington.

Hut Susan was t about the
vauishiug, aud doipito her master's
injunctions, ihu whole ill.ige, ay resi-

dents far hoytmd tho village, soon heard
of tho Laurel Oottngo ghost; nnd
amongst others, Mr. Cecil Lauton Sir
lierlram Lauton's heir.

"I will tell you what, undo," said tho
young man; "if tho ghost is tronblo-soin- o

I shall mako acquaintance with
Mr. Arlington, aud ofl'er my sorvices in
laying tho spirit. Ono ought to help
ouo's neighbor iu such a crisis."

"My dear boj-- , Mr. Arlington cau
hardly bo called a noighborj ho lives at
least a dozen miles off, you know," said
the uncle.

"All tho same, I should liko to trap
his ghost for him," rejoined Cecil.

It was tho beginning of April when
the rumor of the ghost at Laurel Cot-

tage was first spread abroad. Toward
tho end of this month this rumor was
confined in an extraordinary manner.
Flo was in tho sitting-roo- alono just
as it was getting dusk; sho had just
como down stairs, and was going to
writo a lotter, when something brushed
by her in tho gloom, and beforo sho
recovered from her alarm, sho saw rt

dark-robe- d figure fly from tho apartment.
By tho time tho young lady regained

her presenco of mind and pursuod her
straugo visitor, no traco or sound of
her could boseon.

"Who can it bo, father?" said Flor-
ence, almost in tears. "Iam afraid to
bo in tho houso now without you."

"I am puzzled too, my dear child,"
replied Mr. Arlington. "Does Susan
know of this ?"

"Yes, father; fori was startled, and
callod out, and ran toward the kitchen.
I am afraid Susan will tell everybody, ns
bIio did before."

Florenco was right in her conjeeturo
in a day or two all tho world around

Laurel Cottago had heard of tho
of tho "ghost"

Cecil Lauton was now determined to
do something to unravel tho mystery;
so ho begged a friend of his, living not
two miles from Laurel Cottago, to tako
him in for a day or two; ho also begged
tho said friend to introduco him to Mr,
and Miss Arlington.

"Ah, tako caro what yon aro about
there, Lauton," said tho friend. Tho
Arliiiglous aro charming pooplo, but as
poor as church niico. Miss Arlington
is a beauty, and seventeen take care
what yon dot"

Of courso Cecil laughed, and was not
dotertcd from naming the introduction
ho sought.

"I want to find tho ghost," Raid ho;
"I don't want to fall in lovo with Miss
Arlington."

"Well, I'll introduce you after ohnroh
was tho answer.

Thus it happened that noxt day, which
was Sunday, tho desired introduction
took place; and so.ncthing else, quite
un looked for ou Mr. Coed Linton's part
occurred also, for ho foil in lovo ut first

sight with tho fascinating girl, who lifted
hor bluo oyes to his, und whoso swoet
voieo (at her fathor's bidding) oxpluined
to him about tho "gho3t."

Yes, it was all over with Cecil Lauton
from that hour. Ho had met his fato,
aud soon grow to worship tho very
ground sho walked on. And Florenco
was very happy ; sho did not ask her-

self how her love-dica- would end ;

but sho had a fixed idea that it could
not end happily, as eho had heard Sir
llertram spoken of as boing very
wealthy, and Cecil was, his hoir. No
matter, Sho would havo this romem.
brauco to live on whon when Cecil
went away or married another.

Tho month of May had grown toward
tho end o( its third week, but desplto
nil Mr, Cecil Lauton's watohiug for tho
ghost, it novcr appeared. Aud by this
time Mr, Avhm'tou had begun to think
that if all tho rooms iu his cottago had
each their supernatural visitor, it would
bo better than to h.ivo this ono driton
from its haunt at tho price of Flo' hap-

piness. Ho would havo to iutimuto to

tho young man that ho oolild not como
thcro so often iu fact, that it would
bo expedient to discoutimio his visits,
his daughter being so very young, and
without a motlie,r. ,

Flo's father sighed bitterly to himself
as ho mentally docldcd this; and his
thoughts traveled back over his own
life. Onoo ho had loved, and lost his
lovo solely on account of his own
poverty; was tho Bamo fato lo pursue
his child?

Yes; tho girl ho had worshipped had
married for gold, and left him to his
poverty 1 Sho had beeomo n very great
lady, and was now n widowed countess

widowed nnd woalthy and childless.
Ho wondcrod if sho was moderately I

happy I And thon ho sighed from tho
depths of his soul. Ho had novcr in- - j

tended to marry after this cruel desor-tio- u;

yet ho hail done sobecauso chanoo
had rovcalcd to him that n lovoly orphan j

had becomo devotedly attached to him.
It was thus that ho had been induced
to oher his hand to tho gcntlo lady who
had been Florenco's mother, and whor
died fully eight years beforo. I

It was ou tho very noxt day after his j

soliloquy that Florenco camo slowly i

across tho lawn nttaehed to their small
dwelling (it wai about half-pa- seven '

in tho evening), aud sho was about to
enter tho sittiug room through tho
window, when hor alarmed oyes caught
tho view of a shadowy figure bcudiug
over tho davenport in tho corner.

Florenco drow n quick breath, sup-
pressed a cry, and, determined to ascer-
tain tho truth, mado a step within tho
long window.

"Who aro yon? Why do yon como
here?" faltered tho frightenod girl.

Tho flgtiro at tho desk smothered an
exclamation of fear and sped to tho
door, which, however, sho found locked;
for Susan, tcrriflod lest tho ghost
should reappear, would fain havo
closed door and window in her master's
absence; but Florenco had enjoined her
to leavo tho .window opon this lovely
evening, so eho had eontentod herself
with closing tho door of tho sitting-roo-

This way of retreat thus cnt off, tho
"ghost" stoppod short, attempted to
pass tho lady of tho house, but Floronco
was too quick for her, intercepting tho
path, and hastily closing tho window,
for tho girl regained her courage as sho
perceived that tho intruder looked ter-
rified and sad, and-wa- s trembling from
head to foot,

"Who aro yon? Why do yon como
hero?" repeated Florence, in an un-
steady voico.

It was difficult for her to imagine that
tho graceful, willowy form and pale,
beautiful faco of tho intruder belonged
to a thief, and certainly thoy wore not
those of a ghost

' Hush I hush I have pity on me. Do
not betray mo 1" implored tho other.

" liolray you 1" echoed Florence. "I
must ask what you moan, Who are
you?"

"Who aro youl" replied the lady, in
ft low, agitated voice, which was yet
full of melody. Florenco's heart was
fast melting toward her unexpected
guest.

" Who am I ?" said tho girl. "I live
hero. I am Florenco Arlington. Do
you know my father ?"

"Oncol did T'exelaimed tho stranger,
sinking on her knees. "Oh, Florenoo

let mo call you so has your fathci
nover spoken to you of Ethel Lano?"

"Nover, that I remomber," replied
tho wondering Florence.

"Nor of Lady Lillington?"
"I havo heard that Lady Lillington

bos bought a houso in this neighborhood
that is all I know of her," answered

Florence, wondering moro and more.
"I was Ethel Lano now Iam Count

ess of Lillington tho woman whom
your father first loved aud who has
always loved him. Florenco, I have
como hero to ascertain if ho has quite
forgotten me. If ho has not I will
venture all; I will lot him understand
that I havo nover forgotten him 1"

By this timo Florenco's heart wai
beating fast and sho strotohod out hoi
hands to Lady Lillington, though Bhe
could not speak nt this moment Ah,
now sho comprdioudod tho moaning oi
ono or two remarks her mother had lei
fall from her dying lips relativo to hoi
father.

" Ho has made mo so happy! Ho hat
been always so tender and so noble,
though I was not tho woman he loved.'

Sho had learnod tho sad romance it
tho life of her dear fathor, just as she

had begun torcalizo that tho romance ot
her own lifo would bo sad; for sho
could novcr hope to marry Cecil Lauton

sho had heard that his nuolo was a
stickler for his own dignity and for
wealth on both sido3 of an engagod
couplo, or poverty on both sides ; that
mado tho match equal. Even if Cocil
over declared tho lovo which shono in
his eyes, how could sho accept it, when
it might bring him to poverty ? But ho
would go away aud nover dcolaro it

"Speak to mol Do not turn against
mo I" entreated Lady Lillington, and
then tho next moment Florenco was
weeping in her arms.

It was somo timo beforo she grew com-

posed onough to quostiou Lady Lilling-
ton about what sho wished to get out of
tho davenport

"Florenoo, that will settlo tho ques-

tion 1" was tho reply. "Your fathor told
mo eighteen years ago, when ho was
but twenty-thro- aud I not quito your
ago, that ho loved mo so fondly that
oven my desortion would not quito kill
his lovo that ho would guard forovor a
littlo wator-ool- I had given him, a
likeness of mysolf. 'Seo hero,' ho said ;

I put it hero, Ethol, und thoro it shall
dtay till it is buried with mo or till I
joyfully plaeo it where my oyes can
quickost meet it upon our wedding day.
Florouoo, is it tlmo now? If so, it is a
gago that ho loves mo still ; if not, I duro
not ask him tn forgivo tho past, and to
share my fortune I"

"And this is why yon oamol" cried
Florouco, throwing her arms around
Lady Lillington.

It was ogrood between tho loving
confederates that the countess should
pay ono moro visit to Laurel Cottago for
the purposo of ascertaining whether tho
shabby littlo davouport contained her
likeness; but that this timo Florenco
should loud her aid by obtaining tho
key of tho csontoiro, and by admitting
her herself to tho sitting-roo- early ono
morniug, long beforo any ol tho inmates
of tho cottago woro astir,

Mr. Arliugtou was to bo absent for rt

couplo of days in the begiuningof tho
I onsuiug week ; that was the timo selected

lor the trial.
Tho day dawned which was to havo

I
taken Flo's father from homo, but a telo- -

gram received unexpectedly caused him
to defer his journey.

Thero was no possibility of lotting tho
countess know of this chaugo of plans,
but Flotouco strengthened herself with
lcllucthig that bo long bofoio breakfast
her father would not bo down stairs.

Very softly tho girl deseouded very
gently she unfastened tho long shutters
to admit Lady Lillington, who camo in,
her feet all wet with (low,

"Havo you tho key, my darling
Florenco ?" whispered thojagitatod lady.

"Hero I hero I" whispered back tho
excited Floronco ; "nud tho portrait is
thcro I havo searched I"

Hardly had sho spoken tho words
when tho door unclosod, and Michael
Arlington, hor father, walkod in. Somo
restless memory had kopt him wakeful ;

ho had delected tho noise of Florenco's
opening door ; imagining that some-
thing was tho matter, ho had gone to
his daughter's room and found it empty,
then ha had followed down stairs, and
had como faco to faco with Ethel, his
lost love.

With ono faint cry tho latter had
thrown herself into Florence's arms.

"Father I oh, father, sho loves you
so I" said tho young girl, disengaging
herself from Lady Lillington, and steal-
ing from tho room.

All tho country was soon afterward
elcctiitiod by hearing that Mr. Michael
Arlington was goiug to marry tho still
lovely Countess of Lillington, and that
Mtas Arlington and tho countess were
inseparable.

It was in tho loveliest glade of Lilling-
ton Park that Cecil L.tuton told his talo
of affection to the happy Florenco ; nor
had tho lovers anything now to fear
from Sir Bertram's refusal to consent to
their bridal, for it is a wholly different
thing to wed tho daughter of a man who
has just married a very wealthy widow,
holding a high position in soccity, from
that which is involved by wodding tho
child of a penniless man.

Only to Cecil, and under promiso of
secrecy to Susan, was tho solution of tho
ghost story revealed ; but it was many a
day beforo tho villago folks ceased to
declare that Laurel Cottago was haunted.

VALUU Oi' AUA111C NUJ1EHALS.

Few people, probably, havo any ado-qua- to

idea of the great difficulties in
which arithmetic would bo involved
wcro it not for tho happy invention of
tho 'Arabio numerals. Hero' is a very
simplo littlo sum in addition put Roman
fashion. Tho roadcr will find it "a nice
amusement," as tho model papa always
tells his daughters, to work it out ns it
stands without having resource to Arabio
notation.

MDCXLVIII
jicfXiiV

DCCXXXiX
MDCCOLXXX1V

Nono of these figures reaches two
thousand, aud yet what a hopeless task
to sum them up without an abacus I

But that is, indeed, a small matter.
Hero aro two better tests of tho impossi-
bility of arithmetic without Arabia nota-

tion, Multiply (all in Unman figures)
MDCCXLIV by DCLXXXIV. and
divido MCCXLIII by XLV. Nothing
could bo simpler than those two sums,
and yet it requires considerable intellect
and very closo attontion to work them
out on paper with tho Roman Symbols,

LOVELIEST srOT ON CAUTU.

Washington has ono ol thoso ceme-

teries pronounced by pcoplo with that
tasto for grucsomo things to bo "tho
loveliest spot on earth," and to which
strangers aro earned and expected to
rhapsodize over tho forest ol monu
ments, with all their painful and
unpleasant recollections. But in Oak
Hill thcro is at least tho interest attach-
ing to tho rosting-plac- o of tho distin-
guished dead, and as suob is worth
visiting. This cemetery is in George-
town, which is technically rt part of
Washington, and is four or fivo miles as
tho crow llics from tho Congressional
Cemetery.
t Here lies tho body of Chief Justico
Chase. No mau, so honored in life was
over moro neglected in death. When
ho diod ho owned not a foot of ground
suitablo for his burial place, nor did his
daughter, Mis. Kato Chaso Spraguo,
buy it for him. Ex-Go- Henry D.
Cooko, tho Washington bankor, owned
a lot in Oak Ii.il, and offered a resting
placo to tho dust of tho great jurist
Thero was ho buried, and for years his
gravo remained unmarked and oxcept,
for tho atteutiou bestowed on it by Ex-Go-

Cooke's orders, quite neglected.
Some of tho friends of the Chief Justico
in Ohio heating that not even tho plain-
est stouo commemorated his gravo, com-blue- d

and bought a block of plain
granite, with tho namo aud ago of tho
Chief Justico on it It got lost ou tho
way to Washington and remainod for
several years boxed up in a freight ware-
house. At last curiosity moved some
one to open tho box, and it was dis-

covered to hold this memorial stone.
It was then forwardod, aud oertain per-
sons, rather than apply to Mrs. Spraguo
for monoy, paid out of their own pockets
tho small cost of puttiug tho stone in
position.

Hero also lies buried tho body of John
Howard Payne, tho author of Homo,
Sweet Homo. Moro than fifty years
ago he had been tho friond of Mr. . W.
Corcoran, tho Georgo Peabody of Wash-
ington, Payno, it will bo tcmeniborod,
died and was buried iu Tunis. Ho had
often expressed a wish that his bones
might rest in his uativo land. Threo
years ago Mr. Corcoran carried out
a design of bringing
Payne's body back to this country and
crcoting a mouumout over it. It was
placed in Oak Hill comotory, near tho
main entrance, and on tho noble monu-
ment is inseribod; "John Howard Payne,
author of Homo, Sweet Home."

Mr. Corcoran himself has a plot hero,
where lio tho remains of his only child,
who diod in her early womanhood. A
oiioular tomplointho boverost stjloof
Greek art is tho family monument of
tho Corooraus, and under the lloor lio
tho coffins. Gen. Reno's tomb, is con-
spicuous aud also that ot Edwin M.
Ktauton, tho Secretary of War. Whether
Mr, Stanton committed sulcldo or not
has novcr been conclusively provod.
His wifo did not long survive him, aud
they lie iu tho same gravo, covered by a
plain block of colored marble, with a
bimplo inscription. Lorenzo Dow, tho
Sam Jouos of ft e (Uy, abo sleeps
iu Oak Hill. Tho strength of the ruling
passiou iu death was exemplified by his
directions to have an eccentric epitaph
ou his tombstone, but instead is put ft
oommonplaoo vorso froma common- -

plaoo hymn. Among tho last to bo
placed thcro is the wife of

Browster, who left Washington
only a year ago, tho picture ot health
and beauty, to bo brought back to tenant
a grovo ia tho old cemetery.

HANDS ItEVEAL 1IA11ITS.

In n capital nrtlclo on hand", tho
writer says that tho sleight-oM- pro-
fessor is n mau of long linger,. A con-

juror- with n slow and chubby hand
would betray tho nwful secrets of tho
plum-puddin- that is taken from tho
depths of your best hat

Hands rovenl habits, occupations,
trades. A crop of them rises at tho
thought, liko tho show thrust up from
a crowd iu honor of a caudidato after an
election speech.

Thero is tho carpenter's, with tho
broad thumb, nud those of the fraternity
of Hour, ingrained mealy, nud white;
tho musician's, with tho poworful wrist
and tho fingers delicate, scusitlvo and
agilo to tho last degrco ; the hand of tho
seamstress, with an honorable littlo bit
of nutmeg-grate- r ou tho Hist linger that
works so hard; of tho Bcioutillo man,
who lectuics to explain mysteries to
lower mortals, and whoso oxaetitudo of
touch is tho imago of his mental pre-
cision, wlulo tho nervous stretch of his
fingers corresponds with his tension ol
mind.

. .

ONIONS AS A SOI'OKIFIOL

Whether onions havo a soporific effect
upon all poisons must bo determined
by tho uso of them. Onions prepared
by tho following method havo afforded
relief to many persons suffering from
insomnia. To each quart of onions
allow n quart of cold wittor with a half
tcaspoonful of salt Let tho onions
rimmcr for two hours. Drain them
thoroughly whon cooked, and let them
becomo quito cold. Mix ono table-spoonf- ul

of Hour, adding salt and pop-

per, and pour ou tho mixturo ono pint
of boiling milk, stirring constantly.
Put tho onions in tho sauoo aud set
them on the liro until they boil. The.
lamented Frank Buckland found onions
beneficial after mcu.al fatigue, followed
by sleeplessness. ,

Bjn tors W.i'Buot na Ohew A tew
tn;ut lane s.

Wasiiinoton, Juno 12. I was sur- -

nrised ono dav in tho White House to
bee Senator Edmunds take out a pack
age of line cut ehewing tobacco and
put a good-size- d quid in h'w mouth. I
thought that must bo due to tho order
said to havo been issued by tho Presi-
dent prohibiting smoking in the Whito
House, isut upon inquiry i louuu uuii,
tho report about such an order havjng
been issued was a fiction. Smoking
goes on in the "White Houso tho sarao
as over. It was duo to tho force of
habit lhat Mr. EdtnundB look out his
tobacco pouch, as ho is an inveterate
chuwer. On inquiry I found that of
tho ecventy-si- Senators fourteen chow
tobacco and fiftj --eight uso it in one
form or another, while ot tlie aao mem- -

be of the House oiily a fe'f abstain
wholly from tobacco. Over halt tlio
Southern members' both tmoko and
chew. In tho Senate thoao who chow
tobaco aro Heck, Call, hdmundf, i air
George, Harris, Ilearht, Jcrcs, ot
Florida, Logan, Aicrucrson, jHorrm,
Saulsbury, Vance, Voorhecs, "Whitt-hom- o

and Wilson, of Maayland. Near-
ly all of them smoke also. Mr. WiUon
upea snuff, as does "iho patriarch,"
Hrown, ol Georgia. Captain HaeBett,
tho venerablo doorkeeper, is an expert
on the question of enutf, and he pur-
chases it in quantities and iurnisbes it
to those Senators who nee iu

Senators Morrill and McPheieon do
not chew tobacco except in tho fonu of
cigars ; lhat i?, they cut up cigars for'
the purpose, and one cigar serves
either ot them for several days. Mr.
Harris takes his in iho foim of pluc
from which lie can be ecen in tbo
Senate occasionally biting off a "chew."
Mr. Vest was formerly a confirmed
smoker and cheiver, but aftir a tevcro
illness and on advice of a physician ho
Is said to have abandoned the use of
tobacco. The other Senators who do
not use tobacco in any form are Aid-ric- h,

Blair, Colquitt, Dawes, Dolph,
Hoar. Joucp. of Nevada; McMillan,
Miller, Mitchell, of Oregon ; Pike Plum
Teller, Van Wyck and Payne. Mr.
Ingalls smokes on raie occasions. Mr.
Hale, after the exhilaration of a good
iliniK r, indulges in a cigar. Mr. Cullom
once in a while at 8 dinner party or
somo other focinl gathering, Binokes a
cigar, and then complains for Beveral
das of the bad effect. Mr. Hoar form-
erly used tobacco, but ho has abandon-
ed the habit. Mr. lllair puts tobacco,
liquors of all kinds nnd all other things
behind him. Mr. Etihtis has tho dis-

tinction ol being tho only member of
the Seualo who smokes cigarettes. As
ho 8pends much of bis timo in tho
cloak room Mnoking, bo must consume
many cigarettes in tho courso of a day.
Mr. Cockrell confines his smoking to
bis own house, where with a clay pipe
with a bamboo Blem two feet long bo
apparently takes great comfort. Mr.
Evans only smokes after dinner. As
ho eats only two meals a day, never
taking any luncheon at tbo Capitol, bo
does not smoke thcro. Though Mr.
Evarta only eats twice a day, and
ia physically the most slender member
of the Senate, ho baa tho reputation of
having a good appetite. A story is
told oi his atteudiug a public dinner
with the dyspeptic Mr. Hewitt, whero-marke- d

after scanning the bill of faro :

"1 don't seo anything on tlio menu that
I can eat," to which remaik Mr. Evarts
replied : "I dont seo anything on tho
menu that I can't eat." Cor, of N. Y.
Tribune.

A few Saturdays ago a manufactur
er in a MnFsachuseltB town paid to bis
army of emiiloyrcs 700 blight, crisp
ten-doll- bills. Each man got ono
with his pay. They woro nil maiked
so as to bo recognized. By Tuesday
411) of them had been deposited In the
banks of tbo city by saloon keepers.

v lion mo i act became Known to tuo
woikmon they organized a temperance
society and set in motion thn machine
ry of a reform that will do tbem a
great deal of good. Tho incident has
.1 great in it,

Base ball helps tlio arnica trade:
IdiitH balls help the dry goods trade,

aun uany bawls aro tlie iniiKing oi uio
paregoric business. Let no mau kick
agaiust tlio ball pattiino any more.

A leading mau A policeman with
a prisoner.


